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AIVKItTISIXG ItATKS:
IVanttoaf 8 Cents per lino for one Insertion.
r . 12 " " ' two insertions

15 " " "threo Insertions.
Business Notices In Local Column 10 Cents

per lino.
Notices of Marriages or Dentlis Inserted free.
Tributes of Respect, Ac, Ten cents per lino.
Obituary notices over live Hues, 5 cents per

line.
t

v TKAULV ADVERTISEMENTS.

0e Square per year, Including paper, $ 8 00
Two Squares per year, including paper, 13 00
Three Squnrcs " " " 10 00
Four Squares " " " 20 00

Ten Lines Nonpareil or one Inch, Is one square.

NEW BL00MFIELD, PENN'A.

Tuesday, December. 27, 1S70.

A (Jood Offer.
It la well known that the regular subscrip-

tion to Dkmoiif.st's Monthly Magazine is ?3.
That wo may bring our Journal to every house
in this county, we have made nrrniigcinents,by
which we are enabled to send the JSloouiJleld

Timet and DemorctCt Monthly for one year
for ?3 00.

This Monthly etands unrivaled as a family
magazine. Its choice literature, Its superior
music, Its largo amount of valuable Informa-
tion In regard to the Fashions, and artistic il-

lustrations, give it a just claim to Its well-earne- d

title, "The Model Magazine of America."
Those who prefer Godcis Ladies' Book can

receive " Gopey's" and Tub Times for 3.50.

iMnuiuLmii mi n ill iwiuii.iianwu.iiMiuiiiiiu
Disappearance of an Island.

A lurjrc island is missing. Capt. l'lock,
of-th- barquo Adolphc, bound from
Ljuiquo to London, states, that while
passing the New Hebrides Island, he
discovered that Aurora Island had entire-
ly disappeared, and no trace of it was to
bo seen on tho face of the ocean whero
it was before situated. What makes (his
occurrence the more deplorable, says the
"Pall Mall Gazette," is that Aurora was
one of tho most fertile of the group of
islands of which it formed a member.
It was last seen in latitude 15-- 2 S., longi-
tude 1G8-2- 5 E ; it is described aa having
been about thirty-si- x miles in length, and
upwards of five miles in length, and up-

wards of live miles in breadth. Any
respecting it will bo thankfully

received and it becomes a question wheth-
er a reward should not be offered fur its
recovery. If large islands take to disap-
pearing in this fashion we shall soon cease
to congratulate ourselves upon our "insu-
lar position. There is, however, the
consolation that if England were todis
pear like Aurora Island, thcro would, no
doubt, be a rigid investigation made into
tho circumstances by tho rest of this
world. Franco would miss a useful de-

pot for her refugees ; Ireland would suffer
from ennui with no one to abuse ; and
wo may be sure that, unless wo had
previously settled the Albania claims,
America would never rest until she had
fished us up again.

Gunpowder riot at Harvard College.
On Thursday evening a week, some of

tho students of Harvard College exploded
a largo kecr of powder in the cellar of
Stoughton Hall, one of the dormitics im-

mediately under tho rooms occupied by
members of tho freshman class. The
result was tho destruction of almost ev-

ery thing in two of the rooms, tho shock
lifting tho floor more than a foot, tearing
up a plank in each of tho rooms, scat-

tering and destroying their contents, and
sending tho occupants forcibly up against
tho ceiling. In two of tho adjacent
rooms the floor was divided and ono part
raised nearly a foot. Tho rooms were
soon filled with smoke, which, pouring
up through tho floor increased tho ter-

ror of tho already affrighted occupants.
An alarm of the fire was started and the
Cambridgo firo department turned out,
but fortunately their services wero not
needed.

Some idea of tho power of tho con-

cussion may bo gained from tho fact that
persons in the second story above wero
knocked off their feet, and tho pictures
hanging in tho rooms in the third story
were shaken from their nails to tho floor.
The strangest thing abour tho explosion

' is that nobody was hurt. A person pass-

ing by the outside was knocked down by
' the rush of air from the cellar, and al-

most stunned. Tho whole affair is charg-
ed upon the sophomores, but nothing def-
inite is known. A quantity of fuse was
found in tbo cellar, which may aid in de-

tecting the criminals. President Elliot
the next morning at chapel spoke of tho
outrage, and desired the cooperation of
the students in bringing the perpetrators
to justice.

Attempted Burglary nt tho Mechanics'
- Saving Hnnk. . ::.rz

On Friday night last, some daring bur-
glars attempted to rob the vault of the
Mechanics' Saving' 3ank, corner, of
Eighth Avenue and Twelfth Street and
were only unsuccessful in their efforts by
tho manner in which tho vault has been
built. An cutranco was effected by means
of prying open ono of tho windows open-

ing on Eighth Avenue with a jimmy.
Ueing supplied with a complete kit of
burglars tools, once insido tho building
they immediately turned their attention to
tho door of tho vault, and from tho marks
left of their manipulations determinedly
worked to accomplish their designs. Tho
door of tho vault and lock, built by Her-

ring, Farrel & Sherman, of New York,
arc of a very complicated nature, and
three heavy iron flanges had to bo dis-

posed of before tho burglars could enter-
tain the thought that their efforts would
be crowned with success. Uy means of
a number of wedges and chisels of all
sizes and styles, tho first flange was chis-
eled through, but the next one being
much heavier, they found it utterly im-

possible to make any impressinu upon it.
Their working at the side only served to
more effectually tighten tho door of tho
vault at tho top and tho bottom. From
the marks left on the door and flanges
it is natural to suppose that, 'they worked
no little time in endeavoring to gain an
entrance at this point, but finding that
it would be impossible to do so, thoy de-

sisted all further attempts here and
shifted their quarters to a new and what
they supposed would present a finer field
of labor, llcpairing to tho side of the
vault, near tho rear, thoy tore off the
wainseoatiug for a considerable distance
but finding the wall built of heavy gran-
ite thoroughly cemented, they wisely came
to-th- e conclusion that all attempts to ac-

complish their purposes would prove
futile, and that considerable more time
than one night would be necessary to
gain admittance to the vault of the Me-

chanics' Saving bank, consequently they
beat a retreat, leaving their wedges in
position in tho door of the vault, and
nearly all their tools scattered over the
floor.

Their workings must certainly have
been very quietly proceeded with, as
people aro passing that locality at all
hours id' tho night and had any unusual
noise been made it could havo been heard

Among the tools left in the Hank were
a sledge hammer, jimmy, wedge.?, chisels,
&c., two pairs of overalls and jackets, and
also a pick handle, which was found
standing by the window, and was doubt-
less intended to be used n.i a weapon of
defense should their movements bo dis-

covered and their capture attempted
Tho completo manner in which the

vault has been constructed was the only
barrier which impeded their progress, as
the burglars were iul!y equipped with
everything requisite to ply their vocation,
and the many visible marks of their
manual labor plainly tell that they ex-

erted themselves to tho utmost to accom-
plish their nefarious purposes.

A number of the tools used, have been
identified, and some clue has been ob-

tained which wo earnestly hopo may re-

sult in tho apprehension of tho burglars
and should such bo tho case, the bold
villians may rest assured that stern and
unrelenting justice will bo speedily meted
out to them. Altoona Tribune.

The Next Apportionment. The
IIouso of llepresentatives now has 214
members. 13y tho new law, Congress,
under tho next apportionment, i3 to have
23-- members. Tho census returns indi-
cate that tho population is about 38,000,-00- 0,

an increaso of 7,000,000 since 18G0.
This will give about 163,258 population
to a member. Tho New England States
will each loso ono member, Massachusetts
losing two. New York will loso four,
Pennsylvania and Ohio three each. Of
the Southern States, Virginia, North Car-
olina, Lousiana and Kentucky will loso
ono each and Texas will gain ono. Of
the Western States, Michigan, Minnesota,
Iowa, Wisconsin and Kansas gain one,
each, and Illinois and Missouri two. New
Jersey, it is thought, may gain ono, und
is tho only State on the Atlantio coast
which will gain. Of tho whole country,
New England loses seven, tho Middle
States nine, and the Southern States threo

while the. West gains nine tho Pacific
States remaining as heretofore.

Messers. Allen, proprietors of tho
Montreal ocean steamships, comtomplato
establishing a steam fleet between Phil-
adelphia and Liverpool.

,, .

$3?" The sweetest thing in bonnets
a pretty face.

lie tmc0rNni) Blaomftcl&r Ma;
t ... J - i -- L. - s . ..

A Caution to Publishers.
-- Hie-most outrageous swindlo which

lias como to our knowledge is tho fol-

lowing : A paper called " Moore's Rec-

ord," (it is a pity a true record of tho fel-

low could'nt bo had,) is sent to a large num-

ber of papers throughout tho country.
Tho "Record" purports to bo published by
Moore, Howard & Co., advertising agents,
C17 Locust street, nnd contains advertise-
ments of It. A. Carty, 315 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, and of L. Perkins & Co.,
Wilmington, Del., which a slip mailed
with tho paper authorizes tho recipient to
publishjbills for such insertion to be sent to
the abovo agency. Tho wholo thing is a
gross swindle, there being no such firm as
M. II. & Co. at tho designated number in
Locust St., nor probably any whero else.
Neither is thcro any such person as McCar-t-y

at 315 Chestnut street. As to Perkins
& Co., wo cannot say, but a person is
judged by the company they keep, and 1'.
& Co. are in very bad company.

The Grand Jury of Washington found
an indictment against Congressman
Ihiwcn of South Carolina for bigamy.
He married in August last, in that city
Mrs. Pittigrew King, then a clerk in one
of tho departments j and now some of his
political opponents at home have set on
foot this conspiracy against him. About
ten years ago he was intimate with a
woman, but was never married to her,
and has never recognized her as his wife.
But reeenlty desiring to marry, she. filed
a bill applying for a divorce in Louisville
to which no attention was paid, as she
specified no time nor placcof her inarringo
to Ho wen. She subsequently married a
man out West, and will, if called, testify
that she was never married to IJowcn,
who has no apprehension at all of

Gknkkak Plkasaxton has been ap-

pointed as Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue.

Miscellaneous News Items.

O'" A Stratford, Conn., man lias buried
his fourth wife and is looking about for the
fifth. That ho should many again appears
to bo a four gone conclusion.

E37"Tiio "Times" of India mentions that
during last year, in Java, 183 men, 53 wo-

men, and 38 children wero killed by tigers,
158 persons by crocodiles, and 22 by snakes.

E2? "New Orleans, St. Louis, San Fran
cisco, and New Jerusalem papers pleaso
copy," is a noto attached to a marriage no-

tice in tho Alaska I Ierald.
Peter Adams, a merchant of Bath,

New York, recently, was swindled by a
confidence man out of $1,475, tho entiro
amount with which ho came to tho city the
day before, for tho purposo of purchasing
a stock of goods for tho winter trado.

J3?" A would-b- e highwayman, near Prov-
idence, seized a gentleman's horse, when
the owner sprang out from his wagon and
gave him a sound thrashing, a courageous
lady passing by volunteering to hold tho
horso during tho ceremony.

IBS'--A singular occurrence is reported
from Fostora, Ind. A Mrs. Hanna had
suffered for eight years from cancer in the
stomach. A few hours after her death tho
gasses generated in tho stomach and pro-
duced so violent an explosion as to shako
tho house in which she lay.

tWX littlo German girl, of Azatlan,
Wis., exhibited great presenco of mind last
week by throwing an old coat over a kottlo
of tar, and holding it there, at her
own poril, until assistance arrived. A largo
number of valuablo buildings wero thus
saved from conflagration.

t3?From tho issuo of March 23 of 'Bro-
ther Jonathan,' a paper published in New
York, in 1801, wo extract the following
item : A young Swedish girl, Christine
Nilsson, has been sent to Paris by tho
Duchess of Ossgothland, to bo educated at
her expense, as a singer, in consequence of
tho great beauty of her voice.

IST" A mean trickster recently called up-
on a Miss Rowo, at Manchester, N. II.,
and informed hor that her brother, who re-

sides in Kansas, had died a few days pre-
viously, and that his friends there were
short about $30 in making up the funeral
expenses. Slio immediately advanced tli o
money, supposing that it was to be sent by
express. Next day she discovered that she
had been mado tho dupo of a wily scoun-
drel.

A man was exhumed recently from
tho collar of a ruined houso in Strasbourg,
whero he had been buried under tho
ruins for mora than flvo weeks. lie had
sustained life during all this while from
some lard oil, of which a barrel had beon
stored in the cellar. AVlien brought to
the light, tho unfortunato man presented a
horrible sight and could scarcely move a
limb.

t3f"Somo remarkable Atones have been
found on tho site of a mound in the south-
west part of Montgomery county, Mo.,
which bear evidence of having boon cut by
hand for building an arch. They are
beveled like arch stones, one of them being
in the shape of a key stono. The corners
are all straight and woll defined, and thoro
can be no doubt but that they wero work
ed by tho hand of a man, it may be centu
ries ago. ,

Pennsylvania It. It. Time Table.

NEWPORT. STATION. ;

On and after Dec. 4th 1870, Passenger trains
will run as follows:

WKST.
Piltsh'g Kxpr's. (Flng)5.31 A. M. dally exe't Sunday.
Way Passenger, D.3U a. m., daily except Monday,
Wad. 2..K) p. m. dally except Sundav.

A mixed train with passenger ear attached, will
leave llarrlsburg at 5 o'clock p. in., nnd Newport
111 6.50 p. m.

EAST.
Fast Linn 4. IS a. m., dally except Monday.
llarrisburg Accoin. 11.3d A. M., daily Sunday.
Mail, 7. 18 l'. m., daily except (Sunday

J. .1. HA UCLA Y, Agent.

DPNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday, Dec, 4tli, 1S70, trains will

leave Duncnnnon, as follows :

KASTWAHD.
Fast Line, (Flag) 4.44 A. M., daily except Monday
llarrisburg Accom. liui) r. M., daily " Sunday
Mail S.ffl r. M.. daily " Sunday

WKSTWABD.
Way Passenger. 3.65 a. m., dailv except Monday
Mall. l.Mi l. M dailv except Sunday
Thro' Freight, l'ass. Car attached, tUi3 l". M.

WJI, C. K1XC. Agent

County Price Current.
Hi.OOMP1ei.ij, December 20, 1870.

Flax-See- 82 (X)

Potatoes, 75 cents.
Butter Kl pound, 150 "
Kggs V dozen 28 "
Dried Apples pound 0 "
Dried Peaches 8 '10eU.H..
Pealed Peaches 15 18 cts. "
Cherries 00 cts. "

" Pitted 15 IS cts. "
Blackberries, 8 Wets. "
Onions 11 bushel 75 "

Corrected "Weekly by Win. Kmigh & Ions.
Nkwpout December 28, ISiU.

Flour. Kxtra ?o 00

lied Wheat 1 10 $ 1 15

liyo 75

Corn 55 05

Oats ! 32 pounds, 40

Clover Seed 0 00 0 00

Timothy Seed, 3 00

Flax Seed, 1 75

Potatoes, 70

Cround Alunm Salt 2 25

Limeburner's Coal, 2 40

Stove Coal 5 6 00

Pea Coal 3 40

Smith Coal .' 25 cts. T bits.
Cross Tles.s; i feet long 32 $ 42 cents.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janney C Andrews,

No. 123 Mahket Stuhet.
Philadelphia, December 21, 1870.

While Wheat S 1 40 SO. 1 45

lied Wheat 1 25 1 38

ltye S0f00
Corn 70 71

Oats 53 50

Clover Seed, lo;Sllperlb.
Timothy Seed, 4 25 5 00

Flaxseed 2 00 2 00

Country Laid 11 V,
liggs 33 0 35

Butter, solid in hbls.' 12 10

Washed Wool, 51 cents per lb
Dressed Hogs 0Ji cts. per lb.

TWELVIl WAYS TO MAKE
MONEY!

npWELVE Valuablo Secrets will bo sent to
J nny address, free of mail, by enclosing

25 cents and address, to Box 125,
New Bloomfteld, Pa.

TO fON'SUMPTIVKS.
Tho advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption, by
a simple remedy, is anxious to make known to
Ills fellow sulTerurs the means of cure. To all
who desire it, he will send a copy of tlio pre-
scription used, (free of charge), with the di-

rections for preparing and using tho same, which
they will find n sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
address Kev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

No. 43 Cedar St., New York.
ly 4 41, a.

S3f" Tho Flvo Dollar Sewing Machine pur-
chased by me, January, 1800, from tho Family
Sewing machine Company, 80 Nassau-Stree- t,

N. Y., has been in almost constant uso ever
since. It has not been out of order once, lias
cost nothing for repairs, and I find it simple
and reliable in operation, and always ready to
sew. Those friends of mine who use them with
the new Improvements aro very much pleased.
The ono I havo I would not part with.

MRS. ANN W. CUTI1BURT.
4.41.3m. 428 West SOth-Strce- t, New-Yor- k

Kcmcmbor This. Remombor this ; that
while wo lay stress on our prices, and insist
upon their being tho ''lowest ;" we do not
rest our claims to patronage on this alone,
but equally on tho fact that our clothing is
superior to any ready-mad- e clothing to bo
had in tho Stato of Pennsylvania.

Wanamakeii & Brown.

Rcr. K. AV. CUnian, Stouington, Conn.,
says, of "Our Father's House:" "It is
a work so gorgeous in its diction, so afflu-
ent in illustration, so dovout in spirit, so
instructive in its statements, and so attract-
ive in its externals, must certainly do good,
and bids fair to bo very popular.

Seo advertisement in another column.

EltKOKS OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Frcmaturo Decay, and all
the effects of youthful indiscretion will, for tho
sake of Buffering humanity, scud free to all who
need It, the reeipe and direction for making and
using tho simple remedy by which ho was cur-
ed. Sufferers wishing to profit by tho advertis-
er's experience can do goby addressing, In per-

fect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,
ly 4 41, a. No. 4 Cedar St., N. Y.

List of Jurors. Tho following is tho list
of Jurors for January Term, 1871.

guano anions.
Tuscarora Ceo. W. Lobangli, foreman, ;

Wheatlield Silas Poller, Andrew 8. 1.oy.
(ireenwood Abraham Long, Ceorgo Mitchell.

James (. Brandt.
Hprlng Samuel Spotls.
.lackson Ccorge Wentz, David Bradlleld.
Penii Joseph II. Ilawley. David Lackey.
ISulValo KobertFriU, Jacob Iluggins, l rcdcrlck

reek. - - ' !'

Liverpool B flenrgp, K. Scholl. - '

Saville Samuel Iteed, John Kochemlcrfcr.
Centre David Fry. '
Liverpool T Joel Wagner, Daniel Mchlnzle.
Bloonilleld Tlenry liice, Sr.
Marysville C. W. Morley.
live H. V. Leonard.
New Bullalo Jacob D. Steel.

TKAVEUSE Jl'UOHS.

New ButValoATacob S. Arnold. "

Madison Peter St roup, David Peck, K. Hull,
l'enn ticorge (iarinin, James D. Willis.

,,,! L.lni Wmv.I .Ir I!illl'li!i1f.
I l,..,ii,,l T Willif.in A Wnimer. 1 :mipl PlnM.

Caleb (irubb. Michael l.elikleher.
Spring John Dum, Henry . lieiber, Jeremiah

Sunday, John lteiber,
Newport August Itljipinan, John Flelsher.
Tuscaroia John II. Kinter. Win; A. Main.
Saville Daniel Markel, Nicholas Hench, Samuel

Shiuuan, Henry Fleishcr.
Marysville .Jesse Waggoner
Howe Abraham Honing. j

Carroll William Shearer, John W. Huston.'
Samuel Zcigler. .

Watts John Hemperly, Jacob Steel, Robert 1.
Thompson.

l.midishurg Jesse Mcddah, Joslah Kennedy.
James L. Diven. John Hiirlnett.

Kunalo T. Jabob Charles, Jr.
Toboyne Thomas Campbell, Ccorge Zcigler.
Centre John Markel.
Jackson Henry Baltosser.
Bloonilleld A. B. Clousar.
Tyrone Ccorge Waggoner. -

Liverpool B. Win- - liyiuni, Robert Wallis, John
N'lmneannon William R. Swartz.

Juniata Kmanuel Toomey.

Extra Traverse Jurors drawn for Janua-
ry term, 1871 :

Newport A. V. Humbaugh. J. C. Frank.
Spring W. II. Dum, John llagar.
LiveiK)ol tw p. Morgan Hoover.
Liverpool bor. Joseph Shuler. '

I'enii William Bossier, Carles Godeharles.
Jackson Isaac Stokes.
Bullalo John W. Stevens. .
Madison Simon Snyder, John M. Lverill, Wil-

son 1). Messiincr.
Laiidisburg David Charters.
Tuscaroia Kmanuel Smith.
Toboyne S. A. Johnson.
Oliver J. B. Harbeekcr.
liloomllold Thomas Clark.
Saville Richard Baker.
New Bullalo Wm. Jackson.

cahson's
gTELLAR QIL- -

SAFE!
BRILLIANT ! !

ECONOMICAL ! ! !

by a peculiar process,
MANUKACTTRK.D tho Inventor, and thus ren-

dered

Perfectly Safe !
being 30 degrees above the lire test required by th
law of Pennsylvania. Tho most

BRILLIANT OIL
ever offered to tho public, giving more light for
less money, than any other Oil.

Fvery package contains exactly what th
purchaser pays lor, viz :

Pivo Gallons of Pure Oil.
To effect this, it is sold by weight, tho only cor-

rect standard.
Kach Package is carefully sealed with tho Trad

mark of tho Proprietor, thus preventing its being:

Tampered with and Adulterated,

between the producer and consumer.

Tho proprietors will

loWoit POOO. OO,
if on proper trial, it is not proved that

STELLAR OIL
WILL NOT

13 1? 1 O 1 .13 ,

provided that the seal of the can lias been un-
touched, und the oil not mixed with an Inferior
article.

JARDJEN A CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

136 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stop Chewing Tobacco
CJAVE YOl'lt MONKY and restore your health.
O by using Dr. Byru's Antidote for Tobacco.
This is not a substitute but a euro for Smoking,
Chewing, and Snulf-takln- Few persons are
aware of tho terrible effects of tho noxious weed
on the human system. Dyspepsia. Headache.
Disease of the Liver, Sallow Complexion, Costlve-nes- s

of the Bowels, Loss of Memory and other
diseases are the afflictions brought on by Its use.
Tho Antidote Is purely vegetable and harmless.
It acts as a tonic on the system, purities the blood,
and enables aperson to digest the heartiest food.
Samples sent free for 50 cents 83 ivx dozen.
Address M. J. Yarnell, 86 Cannon St. N. Y. 4473m

For Hand-hills- ,, or job work of any kind,
po to tho Timet Office. Our " Steam Power
Press," will print a larger bill than any
press in tho county.


